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from the rear of lot 41 over road A.; and further declaring th
the defendant, as owner and occupier of lot 41, was entitled
such right of way to drive horses, carniages, cattie, and cari
The right was claimed by the defendant as having been acquirn
by prescription.

The appeal was heard by FALcoNBamaGL, C.J.K.B.,Rx ,
and SUTHERLAND, JJ.

E. D. Armour, K.C., and A. Burvasli, for the plaitiffs.
R. J. Slattery, for thc defendant.

The judgmcnt of the Court was delevered by RIDDELL, J. -
In sucli a case "the user which ivili create an easemnent over t1
lands of another by prescription must be openi, notorîous, visibi
uninterrupted, and undisputed, cxcrcised under a elaim of rigi
adverse to the owner, acquiesccd in by him, and mnust have the
existed for a period of twcnty years. ... There can be no pr
scriptive right.to, pass over another's land in a gene(ral manne
and where'a right of way by prescription is claixned, a certain au
well-defined line of travel mnust be shewn:" Bushey v. Sanli
(1895), 86 1-un. N.Y. 384. The last proposition is, of cours
subjeet to this, "that where you can find the terminus a quo au
the terminus ad qucm, the xnere Tact that the owiier (of ti
dominant tenement) does nlot go precisely in the same traek tý
the purpose of going from one place to the other, would flot Pl
able the owner of the'servient texiement to dispute the riglit (
road-." per Mellish, L.J., in Wimbledon, etc.. Co. v. Dixte
(1875), 1 Ch. D. 362, ait p. 369. The strictuess with %ich evit
ence adduccd ini support of an alleged night of way ivili 1
weighed is seen in the case of Avery v. Fortune (1908), 1
O.W.. 784, in which the Court of Appeal reversed a uudgmèe.
of thîs Division finding that a right o! way had hieen ecata)liqh e
by prescription.

With very great respect for the Iearned County Court Judgti
and bearing in mînd the duty o! an appellate Court iii dealin
with fidings of Tact by a trial Judgc, I amx unablo to cou)iviiic
mysqelf that flhc flndinga eau be suppurtedl. As ecdi cas ul
dependf uponi its oun Tacts, thcre eau he nuo good purpos ai
tairied by Settinig out the Tacts aiff the evidenic nt large; alàd
:iilnply siay that, iin my viewv, the lcýaruied Judge b)elowv errrqi j
flnding that the eviîdence discloscd Tacts sufficient to jua-tifyV
flndillg thaRt the righit o! wayV allegcd hadii hwen 1rovted. In thi
view o! the Tacts, it is not necessary to express ny opljGio
ixpon any of the iinaniy questions o! law raiisedl at the, aruleil,


